
DEMOGRATS GENERALLY FAVOR REPEAL

Republican Members Seem Unlikely to
Harmonize Their Views.

Senators Olsens* Civil Service In Con¬

nection with Ilia Hill .linking Pro*
vision for Tolling- Hie Next Census.

Secretary Nltormnn Tlllilks ilie
I m Nlionlil l>c Modified. IIniroiInn
Treaty io i>u Culled op Xvxi oridny.

Washington, Jan. 5, lSflS.
The civil service debate began In the

Houso to-day, based on itlie Item In the
legislative, executive, and judicial ap¬
propriation bill tor the maintenance of
the commission. It promises to con¬
tinue at least until the end of the week,
wit'h a possibility that i: may run

longer. Hut it is. generally admitted on

botih sides thit the appropriation in the
bill will stand, ;\s the anti-civil service
reformers do not seriously contemplate
an atten-,]>t to strike it out. The de¬
bate, therefore, is only preliminary to
any programme which the enemies of
the law may agree upon. The membi ra
of the House arc divided into three
camps on tlrls question: "those who
stand by the law, 'those who advocate
ltd enllrc repeal, and those who desire
Its mortification. These divisions were
apparent in the debate to-day, the na¬
ture of which was not as stirring as lvad
been BJVlicipated.

Tt was prop >.-<:-tl that M'r. Moody (Hep.
of Massachusetts) and Mr. Dockery
(Dem. of Missouri) control the time for
and against. Mr. Hepburn (Hep. of
Iowa) suggested th.i.t It was a three-
cornered contest. "Tho Democrats,"
."aid lie. 'desire tho entire repeal of >:hc
law. -Some of 'Whose mi thi.-> side dcs'.ro
It to ntaiid 'as it is. while a large body
of us desire « wtholesome modlflciiWon
of its provisions."
"Why does the gentleman aver that

all the Democrats on this side of Wie
Mouse <le.--.ro tho entire repeat of |he
law?" Inquired Mr. Clark (Dem. of Mi.-'-
sourl).
"Simply because that would be wrong,

and your ride Is always wr ing." retort¬
ed Mr. Hepburn, amid gr< a: laughter.

All suggestions ns to the contr.il of
titr- time failed at las: and the chair
recognised Mr. Grow (R p. "f Pennsyl¬
vania), Who sivoko for twenty minutes
In support of the general principle of the
civil so: vice law.
Mr. Mooly (Hep. of Massachusetts)

followed with an elaborate defense of
t.he civil service law, which he said pro¬
tected officials who received $70,000,000 In
salaries per annum. Yet. he said, he
had no sympathy with those who be¬
lieved the law was perfect and should
only be lived!lied by extension. lie
thought those who were placed under
tihe protect Ion of the law by executive
order should be compelled to submit to
a test of their efficiency and he also be¬
lieved that some mellhod should be
found lo preserve, if not restore, the
efficiency 'if the service.
Mr. Dockery (Dem, of Missouri) bp; ti¬

ed the dt bate in .oporttlon to Hie law.
Which he argued was- odious to tho
A.merlrtan people and Should be re¬
pealed In toto. lie pointed out that thestriking out of Hie appropriation for Ihe
commission would accomplish nothing,
os the commissioners could sue in i'lie
Court of Claims for their salaries. The
courageous thing lo do. ho Haid, was
'to pap." a bill aimed directly at the law.
Mr. Robb (Dem. of Missouri) ami Mr.

Pearson (Hep. of North Carolina) fol¬
lowed in opposition to the law. The
latter, who has been very acrive in Iiis
hostility to -the civil service l:w, r ot¬
tende! that life tenure inevitably
mciant a civil pension list whether the
pensions should he paid directly out ofiho Treasury or Indirectly from a retir¬
ing fund collected from employees for
Mia*! piirpofja. While Mr. Pearson nd-
mltted that PMne good purpos s hadbeen subserved by the law. he declared
that so far as Its niiiin purpose, econ¬
omy, went, it hart boon a failure. Since
iss:: In Washington the departmentalforce had Increased S7 per cent., and
the sal l ies -IS per cent-
Mr. ci.nk in-m l. of Missouri, askedwhether the Republicans who were hos¬tile to the law Intended to bring In nbill for Its repeal, to which Mr. Pearsonemphatically replied In the affirmative.He further said it would be preparedtO-nlghl and Introduced at the earliestpracticable moment, and the chnlrmninor the civil Service Committee wouldbe naked ic report H. "if he does not,"said he, "the committee will Instruct mto report it." (Applause.)
"Will you gentlemen on the other side

use your best endeavors to secure coh-Sldei it'.on for it when It- i« reported V"
asked Mr. Clark.
"We will make desperate efforts," an¬

swered Mr. Pearson. "We will go tothe extreme and vote with Democrats
to secure consideration." (Applauseund laughter.)
Mr. Land!* (Rep.), of Indiana, favor¬

ed a modification of the law, which, ha
said, would doubtless earn for him a re¬
putation ns a spoilsman; He sneered at
the professional civil service reformers.

He had never known those who called
¦themselves the better element who were
not narrow, selfish, bigoted und danger¬
ous. They ihad bulldozed and cowod
national conventions and hypnotized
Presidents, while they managed .them¬selves to sit eouitliiuously at the ban¬
quet table.
He denounced Mr. Cleveland's meth¬

ods in -Iiis second administration, de¬
scribing particularly what tobk placein the Government Printing Olllcc. .to
the head of which, he said, Mr. Cleve¬
land appointed a man who would do the
dirty work. On a single day. he said.Public Priii'tor Benedict discharged 7fi0
men. That was known <it the Govern¬
ment Printing Olllce as bloody Monday,On another day lie discharged 420.
When 1.S00 removals had been made
and l.SfiO Democrats appointed Mr.
Cleveland pressed 'the button and the
civil service blanket "was thrown over
them. He read what purported to ho
a literal transcript of the reasons as¬
signed for the discharge of the Re¬
publican employes In the secret recordof M't. He.nedict'9 private secretory.Some of ithem were very amusing andkept the House In a roar.
When he had concluded the reading,Mr. Perkins (Rep.), of Iowa, asked if it

was proposed' to return to a systemwhich made such a recital possible.
"No," replied' Mr. La mils, "but wewant to modify the law."
Mt. Henderson (Hop.), of Iowa, pro¬tested against tho production of tho re¬cord of one man In condemnation of tholies* system yet devised for the purifi¬cation <>f the Government service. He

said the Civil Service Commission did
not endorse such work.
Unless the law was modified1 by itsfriends. Mr. Dandle said, a DemocraticPresident and a Democratic Congresswould destroy It. root and branch. Thelaw must be rescued from the clutch ofthe zealots. Mr. Hantl'.s was vocifer¬

ously applauded when ho concluded.
Mr, Greene (Pop.)i of Nebraska, clcsi;!"the debate for the day with a speechIn favor of civil service reform. He

criticised1 Mr. Land is, who, ho said,urged the abuses of jthe spoils system
ns an argument for a return to that
system.
Mr. Richardson (Dem.), of Tennessee,in reply to Mr, Landls, asserted that

the record showed that when the civil
service was extended to the Oovcrnment
Printing Olllcc only SI per cent, of' the
employes had been appointed under a'Democratic administration, while 41 percent, had been appointed by a Republi¬
can Public Printer.
At 4:55 p. m. the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Washington. D. C. dan. 4..The pre¬

sentation of replies of the members of
tho Cabinet to tho resolution calling rorv[information as to the application of
tho civil service law to the various
departments of the Government, to¬
gether with the consideration of tho
bin establishing a bureau for thetnvelfc'Mi census; precipitated a sharpdebate in the Senate 'tb-day.
Mr. Davis, chairman of tho Commit¬

tee on Foreign Relations, gave notice
(hat he would next Monday and dallythereafter move that the Senate con¬sider in executive session the Hawaiian
annexation treaty until it was dis¬
posed of finally.
Mr. Carter, chairman of tho Commit¬

tee on Census, called up the bill provid¬ing for the preliminary arrangementsfor the taking of the twelfth and sub¬sequent censuses and offered a com¬
mittee nmeudnucnl i>> Section 3. provid¬
ing that Hi President Instead of the
ß »crelory of the Interior, should ap¬prove of the examination the director
may prescribe for his subordinates
named in the bill.

.\\r. Cockrell (Missouri) sharply at-
locked the amendment. He said that
the offering of such an amendment
and the c naldcratlon of the section
as it had been changed by the com-mlttec proved that the Republican par¬ty was making a square and uncondi-tlonal surrender upon tho civil service
question.

.Mr. Hale (Main ) thought that theSenator from Missouri (Cockrell) prop¬erly understood the position of the
committee. The committee, throughthe bill, did not make an attack uponthe position of the Republican party
upon the civil service question. It
provided for the appointment of a
director of tin' census and thirty-onesubordinates and he thought thai those
positions ought to he tilled as providedf r in the bill.
Mr. Jones (Democrat, of Arkansas)

charged that in the taking of the cen-
stisses of 1S70. I SSO and 1890, he was
satisfied that frauds, perhaps uninten¬tional so far as the responsible censusofficials were concerned, hail crept in.These frauds wi re due to Incompetentami dishonest numeral irs through the
provisions of the civil service law. Asthey were employed only a month orloss they would have to be selectedsubstantially as they had heretofore
been.
Mr. Jones said that all he was con¬tending for was that the census should

lie taken by honest and competent nu n
selected because they were capable of
doing the work assigned lo them and
not hecouso tiny had any political in¬
fluence. He then gave iotiee that after
tho pending committee amendment had
been disposed of lie would offer one pro¬viding that the assistant director nf
.tho census should not lie of the samepolitical parly as the director.

¦In a brief discussion of the work of
I he census 'bureau In the past. Mr.
Allen (Nebraska) bluntly asked 'those
iln charge of the Mi] if it were a fact
that a disposition had been manifested
to spin out the work simply that some
pe< pie mich» draw salaries.

In reply Air. Hale said that the
cloven Iii census an,] perhaps previous
censuses had been loo extensive In
scope, so that the bureau was fairly.burled beneath n mass of Information
upon ninny subjects that could not be
Intelligently handled by the force un¬do/ the census director. This work wasnot only expensive but really prolongedthe necessary details of 'the census.Mr. Hale expressed himself ns In favorof the taking of a real census andnothing else.
'Mr. Teller (Colorndo) spoke at some

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

io-M Bay Gieflid 01 me infleii-
naie L« P.an.

Sovereign Rights Over the Ceded Territory
Surrendered to the Germans.

Concession ttndeori Ch<i flmnnd Turn

Oeniinnjr Unatit lo Hnve « Huso for

Triide nnd Nnvliintloii in Clilneao
IVnlcrs-ll tilt* .New Possessors «>l

Uluo-Ctioii Iliiy Become IMMhtlM*
lioil, CltiMll Will I'nku II IliicU tllid

Cede Another Port.

Berlin. Jan. 3. 1S9S.
.The Relchsansergor this evening an-1

nouhces tlint according to a telegram
from Pekin, an understanding has been
reached between Germany and China
regarding the cession >>f Klao-Chou bay
lo the former. The arrangement, it is
added, is substantially as follows:

It Is Intended by the cession to ren¬
der possible for Germany the Juifljlment
of her just wish for the possession, In
the same way as other powers, of n base
for trade and navigation In Chinese
waters.
The cession of Klao-Chou bay to

Germany takes the form at a lease for
an indefinite time. Germany Is at lib-
erty lo erect on the cede! territory all
the necessary buildings and establish¬
ments, and to take trie measures re¬
quired for their protection.
Continuing, the Relchsenxelger sa.vs

the ceded territory comprises the. whole
of the inner basin at Klao-Chou buy, so
far ns the high water line, the larger
headlands situated satrch and north Of
the entrance i>f the bay. to the point
where they nre naturally bounded by
mountain ranges, and also the inlands
situated within and in fron: of the
isay.
The ceded territory comprises nn area
of several square miles', b uinded by a
larger none around the bay. within
which ho measures or arrangements
may be made by China without the
consent of Germany. In particular,
no obstacles are to be raised by China
'to any measures Germany may deem
necessary for the regulation of the wa¬
ter courses.

Finally. In order to avoid conflicts
which might disturb the good under¬
standing between the two powers.China.has transferret! 'to Germany, for
a i'Kriod. n lease ..f all sovereign rights
over the ceded territory.
The telegram, which is brief, .loes not

state the duration of the lease, nor the
amount payable by Germany,If for any cause Klao-Chou bayshould prove unsuitable for the objects{Germany has in view, China, after
arriving at an understanding withGermany, will cede the latter, at an¬
other point of the coast, a. piece of ter¬ritory which Germany may regard as
more surtolble Tor her purpose. In that
case China, will take over the build¬
ings and establishments constructedby Germany at Kiao-Chou buy andrefund their cost.

Tilli NBJVVS 1N LONDON.
London. Jan. B..The Dally Mail, com-'

menling upon the "fact'that the UnitedStates and Japan are openly on our sideIn the Chinese ntYnir," says:
"For once we are getting some recog¬nition for our generous commercial pol-icy."
A dispatch to the Times from Pekln.dated yesterday (Wednesday) says thatGermany has taken a lease of Klao-Chou for fifty years. It says also re¬

ports are current tin-re that a French
occupation of Hal-Nan Island is Immi¬nent;
The Times says editorially this iriorn-i Mir:
"I't would be simple to assume thatthe Relehsanscelger's dispatch lolls thewhole story, for it quite omits to saywhat China gets in return. Y.i theworld nt large, however, the material

fact is that Germany by physical forejehas obtained a naval stall, n. This IfltheXacI that must guide other powersIn determining lo ir own policy. Thetalk of a least? is a mere saving of op-pearances, There is no doubt that 1. >thGermany nnd China are aware that It Is
a practical cession in full sovereignty.It provides n further argument in fa¬
vor of an English guaranteed Chin soloan.
The Dally Graphic calls the seizureof Klao-Ohou a felonious act and saysthat Bmperor William with incredible

!i vlty h is re-opened the Chinese ques-.tion and put In jeopardy the relations
of Germany with Russia in order to
induce the Reichstag to sanction a big
navy.
The Daily Telcffrapöi suggests that

England should Join with the United
States in guaranteeing a Chinese in.
Rome, Jan. 5..It is understood that a

cruiser will be dispatched m Shanghaiin response to the request of the Ital¬
ian residents there for protection In
the event of trouble, but there'm no Idea
of sen-ding a squadron.
KAIOCIIOU niPPIOURTY SETTLED
Rekln, Jan. 5..The Kaio-ChOU dilli-

culty was settled yesterday at a con-

foronce of the Tsung-Dl-YaTnon (Chi¬
nese Foreign Office), which made i lie
accessary concessions. Dctolta arc ex¬
pected.

KAMTKUN SITUATION KAMIKR.

A i.oielou I'liper llfirlnrcK Mutt Honey
1» In lUo Asccinliincv «vor Iii«
.11 nil oil riwi.

London. Jan. B..There is n general
feeling in P.ngland, and It is reflected
on the stock exchange, that the situa¬
tion in the far East is Improving. It
is believed tho proposed Chinese loan
or £16,000.000 will 'be guaranteed by
the British government, although the
final decision is nut likely to be reach¬
ed until the meeting of the Cabinet
on Monday next.
The Pull Mali Gaxel to this afternoon

refers to the ascendancy of money over
the mailed list, und says: «
"Great Britain's vessels arc anchored

off Chemulpo at Port Arthur, Tills is
quietly implying u.hat Groat Britain
¦will have a voice in future arrange¬
ments. Kurther. tho latest telegramsclearly Indien to that she lias plentyof friends. Aside from ihe Japanese,nations like the Pulled States, whose
interests are purely commercial, arewell disposed toward our governmentand are opposed to trade exctuslve-nessi"

RKPDRMI AN SIM.!T l.v »AUTI.AKI».
Neither I'nrly Van Orgattiso Ilio

House Wttlioni llnlp from Hie itc.
enleltriinl jifhiticirM,

' Annapolis, Md., Jan. 5..The split In
(ihe ranks of the Republican members
of the House of Delegates which de¬
veloped at last night's caucus contin¬
ued lo-d-ay with the result that the
House was compelled tn adjourn until
to-morrow without having organised,and there seems to bo no immediate
prospect of a settlement of the flim-
cutty. The trouble nrlses from the po¬sition assumed by eleven of the mem-
bers of the Baltimore clly delegation,who piy they arid in rebellion againstthe rule of United States Senator Wel¬
lington. Governor Downdes ami other
party leaders and <lo not propose to be
governed by them.
Without the aid of seven of the ee-

ceders the Republican majority cannot
elect! a speaker, ami wltlh four of them
tile Democrats would have the number
nccessa'ry under the constitution to ef¬
fect an organization. The recalcitrant
Republicans have a caindlda'to for the
spcnkcnshlp in the person of Mr.
Schaefer, a member -of tho Baltimore.'
city delegation, >and is >.;.: nothing has
been dor.e to Indicate a fusion between*
liiiem '.and ihe Democrats. Such a
thing may nun; to pads, however, and
in .any evenl .. situation is having a
perioiis effect upon the fight for the
United Elates Sena'torshlp.
Senator Wellington and f!ovr»: nnr

Lowndes have both declared for Judge
MoComas lot- that office, while MajorAlexander Shaw, General Themas P.
Slvryock ami Congressman Sydney
Mudd are m.iking an active canvass in
.order to »ec how the land lies. The
Democrats bo-day vs>ted for the caucus
nominee of th.lr party. Moyd Wilkin¬
son, while tin- Republican majority
voted for Ashley M. Uould. who wan
put up by last nlgtit's Republican can-
cus. Tin? balloting resulted In Gould
gelling 38 vol s, Schaefer 11 and Wil¬
kinson -I'-'. but as 46 are noeossrv to an
election an adjournment was laken un¬
til tn-niorrow.

'I'll.' Senate organized by e! cting ,T.
Wir"; Randall, of Anno Arunde] county,
pros! lent, and filling the other olllces
with the hotrrtneo* of Wie Senatorial
caucus) held last night Both branches
will :ro'Tt again at wobn to-mo: row
when i.n. iflier effort will be made to
pi: 'a tip the quarrel in too RepublicAia,
family. Balloting for a successor to
Units« States Senator Gorman will be¬
gin next Wednesday.
swr.r.PlX« CSZAXIJI:- l'ROPOHKI».

ItepilltHcaii Uamber* or ftio House
Itrnfl n EWU In Reform ilic Civil
rtorvine Law.

Washington, D. P.. Jan. 5..The bill
for tl-.e reform of the civil service law.
Which has been drafted by -a special
committee of Republican members of
the House of Representatives opposed
.to the system in iis present form,
makes sweeping changes in tin- present
system, the m >st Important of which
is the establishment of n five-year ten¬
ure of olllcc f ir those Government em¬
ployes who are 'brought within the
!. phis of ib. lull. The measure limits
the application ot/trie civil service sys¬
tem to the departments in Washington
and to su !i Other localities where tip'totai number of employes exceed 'twen¬
ty-five. All appointees tire commission¬
ed for five years with the power of re¬
moval cl.aily regllinted and vested in
the appointing power. It Is provided
however, that no r moval shall be made
for political or religious causes, and in
case of removal '.he causes shall bo
specified and Ihe papers made a. re¬
cord of the office.

All 'persons now In the public service
are to terminate their service five years
from the lime that the net takes ef¬
fect. The measure recognizes thegeneral eligibility of these persons for
re-appointmen t. Tt Includes in the
civil service posta\ rlerks and letter
carriers in oflices having over ten cm
ployes, exclusive of subordinates, it
limits Ihe civil service regulations to
clerks whose compensation Is from $00.to $1.800 per year and Includes ns
clerk« copyists, .computers, counters
and draftsmen.

It is pointed out that the essential
idea of the foregoing bill is to lake out
of the civil service oil responsible and
Important officers, limiting It only to
clerks in Washington and certain largecities and in these cases fixing a tenure
of office at five years. The member?
of the special committee framing the
bill are well pleased with >thel> labors,
saying Hint the original purpose of
the civil service has been retained nnd
that Its radical expansions have been
cut off.

HE RESPONDS Id AN APPROPOIF. 8PKCH

iliree Important Measures Proposed to Re¬
form the County and Circuit Courts.

¦Ill 1 Introduced In Hl» Sin ili> to In.,

corporate it vcn Snixiii' I'mnpniijr
on it i.nrii« Nchln. Conimlltoo i'n»

viirs Ulinilges In l.mini U«-loriiiu-

lory Members at Nrn In Hctfnr«! to

Itelrcnclimeut (ten. Hundley Bliitl
no Witrllnu Inlentlousa

(Special Cor. of The Virginian.)
Klohinond, Va., Jan. 5, 1898.

The feature of 'the tiny at the Cupllul
was a very 'brief address before the
members of the General Assembly by
Senator John \V. Daniel. Ho went up
to the Capitol Rbout noon and was tnvl-
¦ted to make an address. He consented
to deliver a short address. The Schotte
took a recess and the members of that
ibody went over to the hall of the
Mouse. The Senator talked only about
.ten minutes. Ho did not go into any
discussion of public, r|ucstlons. Whut
he had to say was in acknowledgement
of the great honor of an unanimous re¬
election. His speech was a little «cm
and wns most heartily applauded by
representatives of nil 'parties. Later
in the day Senator Daniel went over
to the Senate chamber and that body
took n recess tor live minutes In order
that the members might pay their re¬
spects to Major Daniel. Tho Senator
will remain here to-morrow.
Senator Daniel's speech was ns fol¬

lows:
'Wir. Speaker and Members of the

General Assembly <>r Virginia: Three
times It has been the pleasure Of this
honorable body to chose me as one ofllic Senators of Virginia in Congress,
mid twice by a unanimous vole this
rare compliment has been paid me.
Tln re has been no courtesy lucking to
grace this ever memorable event, and
the magnitude of my obligation to youbereaves me uf the power 'to expressadequately my gratitude.
"Your unanimous preference for mo

Is all the more remarkable as It comes
from such able and patriotic sons of
this Commonwealth, and I can only at¬
tribute It to the boundless magnani¬
mity of u noble people. I nm Indebted
for this great honor, for coming as this
selection comes from your hands, this
selection becomes so much more valua¬
ble. I am proud in your presence 'lo
trace my title back lhrough the ¦per¬sonal work to the people whom we
should always remember, and whose
faithful servants we ever should be."It wns as a Democrat I was recom¬
mended for this niiice by the Democrat¬ic State Convention nt Roanoke; it was
as a Democrat 1 was nominated forthis oilleo by the Democratic CSUSUSof this General Assembly; It was as aDemocrat I have been elected nnd ns aDemocrat I shnll serve, i appreciateit so much more that the Republicansand Populists have Joined in Ibis unan¬imous vote, nnd have not marred nn
occasion which they could not havecontrolled.
"This token of good will, I am sure,

on your part, will meet .with n respon¬sive spirit. It was not needed to re¬mind ni.- thai he who occupies this greatoffice should be the servant of thewhole people, but it was an Impressivelesson. Whore parly lines are drawn
no one will ever anticipate from me
anything other 'Minn strict party ad¬herence. (Applause.) Hut it shall everbe my highest aspiration t i make the
people of Virginia feel (hat he who
represents them In the Sennle of 'theUnited States, in part, claim.'; all Vir¬
ginia In friendship, nnd In good es¬
teem, nnd will lie happy to serve, so
f/tr us he may, till of her citizens withimpartiality."
"This message of political good will

come to us at a season of the year whenfrom many altars there arise prayersfor peace and good will toward men."This country is not one In the sever¬ally of section, in the severally ofparty, in the severally of individuality;wo are one people with a. commonoountry, and to that country, more thanto party. Is due our true adherence, ourfond ndmiration, our devotion and ourlabors.
"pentemen, once T thank yon, I know

you would not expect me upon this oc¬casion io indulge in the discussion of
any Issue. In the dawn of a new yeartills young, fresh, vigorous Republic,wincing at no problem that It has tosolve, forces the future, proud and con¬fident, knowing thnt it has great <111II-cillties to deal with, but knowing also,jri the proud consciousness of Ameri¬
can ytrife, that Jt will solve all thosedifficulties In I I/o spirit of fraternityand good will, and to the end that the
pursuit of happiness may still be con¬
tinued by all men.
"I tender you my profound acknowl¬edgement of this honor, and while I can

never hope or dream that I can redeem
my obligations, or to those whom you
so ably nnd honorably represent I shall
only hope to have credited upon that
great account somo small credits and

Instalments or devotion to the Interests
Of tho people or Virginia." (Applause.)
Sentiment among members of the

Legislature Is far fiv>m being crystat-
Ixed ns regards the reduction of State
expenses. Nearly every Senator and
Delegate admits the need of retrench¬
ment nnd reform, but they are very
far apart as to nny pkan looking to
the reduction of expenses. The special
committee will lake up the matter of
reduction of expenses In n few days.
The committee which Investigated the

charges against Judge N. S. Turnbull,
of Brunswick, will make Its report
about Saturday. Tbl« report will ex¬
onerate Judge Turn bull In «II particu¬
lars.

(ten. George J. Hundley whs before
the Police Court to-day oh rth<J charge
of being about to commit a breach or
the peace by lighting Col; John Cuesotts,
Hon. J. c. Parker, of Southampton', and
\V. P. Roddy, or Richmond, appeared as
counsel for General Hundley. After a
brier hearing- the case wns continued
to January lSth. Colonel Cussnns has
not at ibis wrMing been arrested. Gen.
Hundley denied that he cnnie to ltlch-
ihond with nny hostile Intent.
'Phe Committee on General Haws or

tile Senate? has reported favorably the
bill to amend the char-tor of the Mary
P. Pnllcntine Home in Norfolk, and
Mr. Maynard's bill, authorizing tho
United States Government to purchase
land for the enlargement of Gosport
Navy-yard.
Setraitor Jeffries Introduced three

companion bills in 'relation to county
and circuit courts, One of them (No.
Ml) amends und ro-enacits section 3fir>x
of the Code of Virginia In relation to
the jurisdiction of circuit courts. The
second (No. 142) amends and re-enacts
section 3015 of tho Code In relation to
the term.? of the county courts, how
long to continue and what' may be done
nt any term. And the Uhlrd (No. 14.1)
amends tithe Code In relation to the Ju¬
risdiction of county courts. Thcsa bills
are designed to give the county courts
original Jurisdiction In notions Bit law
and lo provide Tor ounrtcrly terms lo
be designated for the trial of such oasr-s,
providing, however, that In any cane
'the court for good cause shown can
tlx It.-- trial for any other term.
MemberM of the Senate who have

rliudled the effects tho bills would have
IT passed generally approve or tihem.
Ity taking from the county courts Juris¬
diction In misdemeanor cases these
courts were left with but little to do
and this Is supplied by giving 'them the
jurisdiction proposed. Ait the same
lime the present statutory faclltlcn for
dispatching chancery business In vaca¬
tion It Is thought (that Hie number of
circuits can 'lie reduced nntf-half.
Hut the most Important result claim¬

ed -lo be accomplished by the change Is
the extent lo which business Is facili¬
tated In the counties having so few
terms of the circuit courts whereby
oredit will be more readily extended
and the people or the counties given the
8J.mo faclltles ror tihe dispatch of cases
at law a« are had by 'tiho cities
through the monthly terms -of the cor-jporatlon courts.
At 12:.10 o'clock the Sernate went Into

lite execution of the Joint order having
for Its object the election or a Judge for
the Huntings Court of Manchester.
Mr. Flanagan placed Judge John H.

Ingram In nomination, stating that
while he dlfteved rrom t-he Judge in pol¬
itics, he recognized In him one of the
fairest 'ami ablest men on the bench
In Virginia and desired to compliment
¦him by placing his name before the
Senate.
Mr. Sands seconded the nomination

and the judge received the votes of nil
the Senators present.
The Hoiis« Committee on Asylum.a

and Prisons met .this morning In room
No. 2. on the upper llcor of ;;he Capitol
building, with Dr. Wins-ton, of Han¬
over, In the chair. The committee
took up the consideration of a bill In¬
troduced by Dr. Winston, wihich re¬
stricts the taking care of Inmates of
the reformatory school nt Laurel Sta¬
tion to a. limited time. At present boyaturned over-to Ohe oaro of the VirginiaPrison Association, whether they havebeen simply commltetd to the reforma¬
tory or convicted of a. crime, are left
there until they become of age, or are
discharged by order of the board ofdirectors of the aSsocVa.tlon.
Dr. Winston's bill provides that here¬after the Sta'to sflvall only provide forthe maintenance of boys nt that Insti¬tution for twelve months, if they havel.t-.n convicted of a misdemeanor, andfor five years If they have been con¬victed of a felony. 'Phe «s-ame provis¬ions are to apply to (he boys who arenow Inmates of the Institution. Aftersome little discussion the committeedecided to report Hie bill favorably.Mr. Flood Introduced In the Senn.teto-day a. bill to Incorporate the Vir¬ginia Sugar Refining Company and toencourage the sugar *beet Industry inVirginia.
The Incorporates are FJ. A. Catlln.F.nrtnuel Hanl), Wm. J. Payne. S. G.Wallnce nnd Henry R. Pollard, of Rich¬mond, and John 11. Moon, of Charlottes-vllle.
The «et empowers the company toown.8,000 acres of land and to use suchreail estate for the production of sugarbeets, and to locate upon 'this land suchPlan&^w plants, as may be necessaryT'heg*«plta.l stock is to be not lessthan $300,000 and not more than $1,500.-
T'he bill recites that the production ofsugar beets in .sufficient quantities toJustify the erection of a sugar refinerywould be a matter of experiment Inithls Stn.te, and that the Industry mightbecome a, source of great revenueTherefore, the measure, with a v!6w ofgiving encouragement to the Industryprovides that the Governor shall as <*oonns ho 1« satisfied thoit the company hasbeen properly organized, shall hire tothe company not Hess -than 200 nor morethan 400 able-bodler* convlots Prom theState penitentiary for a period of threeyears, with the right- of ronewal of thecontract on the part of -the companyfor a term not exceeding five years.Tho convicts are to be used In theculture of «ugar beets.
In consideration of the use of theconvicts 'the company Is to fed, clothe

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Cid im senator in Oi ill
9 ,[*« sinie.

CPPOSniOH 10 UNNA CANNOT AGREE

Democrats Will Scatter Their Votes Among
Many Candidates.

Aiillnllnniin Republicans I>elnro ThnaV
They Hill \«t Volo Tor n Demo*.
<-riil-Ui-iimii*N toiistltnciils BolU'jiJSS
IncOvcr Willi liiulgnntion-Qroni
venor I'rofCNset l<> Uoliovo Tno»./;*
Unmut um win s.cglNlntnro Ail- "

Joiirncil ; imii Monday.

Columbus, O., Jan. 5, 1898.
Roth branches of ihe Legislature hava.

adjourned till .Monday. But both skies
of ithe Senatorial contest remala in
conferences dally and nightly at -the
Nell Bouse and Hie Great Southern.-v^Hotel, respectively. Tho suspense and; J
secret work will continue till next Tues-V;%day, when the two 'branches of .the)
Legislature vote separately- for Senator,tutd the roll calls w ill show whether-
any changes have .been made. TIaa
doubtful members made no flops to- 'fr'!day. They still remain doubtful "and|?^ithey are receiving the united and un-
tiring attention of the legislative steer-; /'
log committees and outside workers. |Lewis (5. Bernard, the Democratlaleader from Cincinnati and the mans-
ger of John R. McLean, said to-night*! ;'M"There will be no election for a Ion»
sti les of ballots. Tho Democrats will V ;?ascat ter their votes." wBSjThis Is taken to mean that the DemW>ixcrats will not be.able to agree in -tlhelf/Mcaucus on a candidate. The anU«'ii|SHanna Republicans announce posltlyeT'lpSly that under no circumstances willthey vote for a Democrat. They wllj-y:'^continue the deadlock indefinitely, ratlr- vl1;er than elect a Democratic Senator.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 5..A special frorrj;.;{f|Marysville, O., the home of Represent /;'etallvc Grlinth. of the State Legislature-' ,^says:
"The people here are wild, and ^threatsof violence are /made against Represen-tatlve Grlfllth. Two Kurtz men, fron«.

Columbus, while here, narrowly escaped rWgjviolence at the hands of angry Re- m»publicans. A mass meeting of Grlffltla'a
constituents has been called for to-
night to take action in the matter. .'.
"Washington. D. C, Jan. 6..Congress-'

mnn Grosvenor, of Ohio, who left Co-
Iiim1>us last night, arrived here to-day, 3||and was In the House this afternoon. $5|gTo all Inquiries as to the Senatorial Vijcontest he expressed it'he opinion t-hatSenator Hanna would be re-elected.-^'Genpral Grosvenor will probably return j;^!to Ohio before the contest Is ended,'aw"If Banna should he defeated," said?General Grosvenor, "It will be -by, <a!^mcombination of Democrats and boltlng'vftjjRepublicans, which will give the Demo- I'icrats the Senator for the long or short
term. They will nob furnish the vot^'i->f|without getting part of the spoils. But
I still maintain that Hanna will be re- m
elected."

ANNEXATION l'ltOSPHC J N.

Friends of the Movement Hopeful of
Success-AHeeled by tho Nitnotion
III ( h Ion.

Washington, Jan. 5..Senator Davis,',chairman of the Senate Committee enfi
Foreign Relations, gave notice In tiltSK
Senate ito-day that he would call up tho
Hawaiian annexation treaty in execu-v
live session on 'Monday next and asiit'
the Senate to consider it each day';,thereafter until the treaty should bo,¦'disposed of.

It was positively announced thail -bhej:;Republican side of the chamber wouldji
be rt unit on the vote. Senators MörrftlgHoar and the two or three other: Re^;publican Senators who'were classed as'
doubtful prior to the holiday recess now.}being considered as committed to Uno
treaty, and its supporters are hopeft:
of getting the necessary sixty, vote
for its passage. Tho supporters of
agreement also expect to have the anil
silver Republicans with the except!)
of Senator Pottigirow. The (Populist
will be divided and a majority of
Democrats will be against ra.tifipattoi
The Democrats have, however, giv<
up any Idea that they may have
of making übe annexation question ;e
party issue, and It 1s believed that tiiu.
action will have the effect of Inca-easing
the affirmative vote on that side of the.
chamber.
There is no doubt that tlhe situjattt

In China is largely responsible for
Improved prospects of the treaty, ;p
many Senators hold tho opinion fri
for the United States to hesitate In
nvat/:er at the present critical .Ut
would be to manifest a serious jv'fcal-

ner.:._¦ '.-i
FLOGGING FOR CONVICTS.

Ortawa, Ont., .Tan. 6..-Acting- Warrlei
Coster, of *he St.. Vincent de Paul peril
tenthary af Montreal, has suggested :''
.Minister of Justice Wills t-it-al' Uogfrit.,
should be permitted -to put down t!i~.
rlo'iing hvjhat institution. aitclV'T-tr^Mills-has"aeoided- to permtt^rhig&Hj^'''done. The Wea of. Mr. Coster 'a kii- 'ts
some of the ring .leader^;-ö-n?"'**

in the presence oi the O'Jhtr'*


